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OUR ÔOUNG ZOLKS.

Once a trap .as baittd
W~ith a plece or checese,

It t:iciled s0 a litile inause
It airnost made him snese.

An edi rat saitl, «'Therc*à danger;
le careful whcre you go il'

"Nanserue 1"I said flhc other:-
11 dtn't think )-au )cflim f

So hc wnlkcd ln boldly;
Nobudy in sighît;

Fitit lic took a nibe,
Miien lic took a bite;

Close the itnp togeriier
Snapped as quick as wink,

Catching rnousey fast iacre,
*Cause lie didn't think.

Once a little turkey,
Fond of her own wY

'%Vouidn't as, thicaid unes
WVhere ta~ or stay.

She said. - m flot a ixaby:
Ilere 1 fini liai! giown

sureiy 1 -%rn big ennugli
To iun about alone 1 I

Off she wenî * but sumnebody.
Iiuiing. saw lier pass:

Soon likc snov lier fcathers
Covered ai the grass;

So she miade a supper
Fo- a sly y-oung niink,

'Cause sie was so hcadst rang
rhat sire wouldn't think.

-Once there was a robin
Lived outsîde the dur,

Wlao wanted ta go inadc
And hoq upon the floor.

"No. no, ' said the niother,
"IVou nîust stay wvith nie;

IÀttîn- birds are satest,
Sitting in a trpc."
1I don't cane," said robin,
Aîad gave lus tail a fling,

« «I don't think the old fotks
Know quite cvcry thing."

Down he iiew, and Kiîîy scized hui
Before he'd time ta blink,

"O Il lire cried, -- l'an sonnv,
But 1 didn't think."

Now, my little childncn,
You who read this sang,

Don'î you sec %lbat trouble
Cornes of thinking wrang ?

And can't yo. take a %varning
From their dreadful fatc,

WVho began their t.hinking
Whcn it was toci lait ?

Don't think there's aiw.ays safety
Where no danger shews;

Don't suppose you lcnow more
Than an)-body knows;

But when you're warned of ruin
Pause upon the btink,

And don't go under hcadiang,
'Cause you didsi't think. -phirb Car;..

711E IIU.XffE1'S TALE.

t HAVE had -many narrow: escapos andl
h1 ave seen SOMi strange things. I cati

now recail Oe, wMien I -%vu hunting «boaver,
just as the ice beg''an te break up, and on one
of the farthest, wildest la.kes I ever visiteil.
I calculated there coulil bc no hulinan being
nearer than one hiundred miles. I was push-
ing rny canoo along the loose ice one cold day,
when just round a point that projecteil inito
the lake I beard soinething walking throughi
the ice. It made s0 nxuch noiJse and steppeil
s0 regularly that 1 feît sure it mnust bc a
mniose. I got xny rifle rendy and lîeld it
cocked in one hand, wbile 1 puishcd the *canoe
-with the other. SIowvly and carefully I
rounded the point, whien, what was îny as-
tonisbment to sec, not a moose, but a maxi,
wading in*tle water-the ice-water! He bail
nothing on bis hieai or fect, and bis clothes
were tomn almost off his liixnbs. Hie n'as walk-
ing, gosticulatlng wvith bis haunds andl talking
to himsclf. Ho seined to bo -wasted te a
skeleton. Witli great difliCillty I get him; in
my ca.noe; wvlien 1 landed 1 mnade up a lire
and got blm soute hot tea and food. Ho lied

a boire of soîflO animal in bis besoin, which lie
gnawed alost to nothing. Hie wvas nearly
frozemi, and quiued down and seeu fool a.sleep.
I urseil Min like ait infant. With great,
difficulty, and in a rouindabout way, 1 founid
eut the nine of the town frein whlieh lie carne.
Slowly nnd careftully I glt along, around falîs
and ovor portages, lceeping a resoluto watch
on hlmii ]est lie should escape rn me iluta the
forest. At length, after îiearly'a week's
ti'avel, 1 reachiei the village wbero 1 suppoed
lie hived. 1 foîtîxi the wvbole of the cein-
uiunity under dec1 ) excitemnit, and more
thax a hiundred mîonî were scattcred in tlîe
weocls andl on the uxouintaimis, sookimg for îîîy
crazy ceîupaîiom, foir thîey hll learnil tîat lie
biai wndoed iuta the n'oods. It liad been
agrecd tipuit tliat if lit n'rr.. fuuind the bells
w tre tu io :'ung anid -,tîsi fired , and as scoun

as 1 lnded a litouit w'as rnibod, bis frieiîds
î'îi.lied te hittui, the boUls broke eut lu loud
note4 nnd g ums were tired; nd the report
ceioci agairi and again lin tic foi-est nd oui
thic înou:îtailîs, tili overy 8eeker kiin tlîat
the lest one n'as ïeuuid.

"'Hon' uuauy tiios I liad te tell flic story
e"er: 1 nover saw p)eople su oi'azy Nvitlî joy,
for the iînun nas of the fiit and best faunilies,
andl thucy liepei his iuisanity n'oîld ho but
teunperary, as I afterwards learnedi t n'as.
Hon' they feastel nie, nîd ,%'lîn 1 camie an'ay
huadel uny ennou n'ith provisions anil ehothiin g
aud everythiuxg for iny comifort! It n's a
tinie andi plnce of wn'idcrful jey. They
scouxeld to forget everybody cisc, nud tlink
ouily cf tlic poot' mai whoii: 1 ad brouglit
bac],."

The old lbunter 00850(1, anud 1 said: Il Docs
muet tlîis iiîakce you thîiuk cf the fifteenth
chaiptcr of Luke, whero the man lest one
shlcel), loft ail the rcst ln the wilderness andl
wecut after it, nd n'hîn hie fuund it hoe called
lus ieigbbours and finonds togeller to rejoice
-w'ith ii ? 'Likcwise jey shaîl bc lin heaven
ovor uni. sinner that repIentcthi."'

TO0.MIORROIV

"T.morrow neyer cornes i1
Said nîy iittl' child anc day.
To.,nlou,'w is sa long ta waît,
So vcry far awvay."

"To-morrt-P neyer cornes!"
'vc thought it a'er and o'er,

To'day is ailI that we can claim,
Wc must not look for more.

«J.o-,,orrow neyer crnmes 1"I
Although, beore oui' fax,

The shaciow of another day
Is aiways on aur race.

But wvhcn wc try to overtake,
Wc fand the shadows flown,

.And thcn itis o.îaya:gain «
And our t :nr o n cn.

WC have a Uile space
Dcalt out, in wliich we oîay

Do ail] our wonk (or God and heas'en,
Andl thrai is called fa-day.

0 1 mhy then should 1 wail
For tinie which may not bc?

Tc.day mwill carne again in tum,
But niay flot corne t0 nme.

Lord ! niale mec strong and wise;
.And Ict me not delay

To dd the work Thou arcndcst me,
Whîile il is yet f.a'

"N 4 AMMA," said Arthur, " how can at
vireunove nieuntains ?"I

"I will tel yen huoi love Once rcrnoved a

nxountain," Faid his mother, "<and thon yen
wvill perbaps understaîid what is now puz7ling

"More than a lîundrcd andl twenty years
ago theo wus born in an olil castie on the
shoeres of the Pentland Firth, iii tho far "crtli
of Scotlnnd, a boy, who, wvhon lie grew Ulp,
becaîîîo a very useful nuan. Ris. mnotier wvas
onme of a noble 1lxmly, and lie inlielitedl a title
hinîiscîf. Ho n'as Sir Johin Sinclair, but far
botter than titios and ivealtli, %vas the traininig
the inothor gave to lier son. Shec taughit hmi
-for bis father dicil wvI:e lie was young-
howv to maniage wisoly bis estates; aîîd as hoe
grew up lie showed that hie did net intenil te
live a selfisb, luxurious life, but te do bis best
for bis neighhbours aîîd his country. At that
titue good roads wore vcry mnuch ncoded, ovenl
ini tho miore busy pats of Euîgland; and iii
the north of Scotlanil, where thxe inlmabitants
wcre few,, and for the xuost part poor, the
ronds wvereo ftcn very bad.

One day a ncighibour askod Sir John whenî
hie nould inake a ruad over Ben Clieilt-a
large mouintain which interfcrcd nxuch with
frecduiii et travelling in Caitlinoss. Hie wvas
flot prepared to bogiui a rond uver Ben Choeilt
just thon, but the timuie carne soon aftc'r. Hoe
'vent to London on a visit, and there san' a
young lady -w'hoin he wishied te marry, but
whien lie asked her te go -with hM te Caitlî-
xîoss shc sheok lier heail. Shc liked Sir Johin
but lu those days of slow travellingc and dear
postage the distance betwceeu Thurso and
London seemned ixmense, axid Miss Maitianil
could net inake up lier mind te gro se far frein
hîonte. Hewevcr, she did net altogether refuse
hM, and lhie went bnck te Thurso, resolveil
that the big mounitain, Bon Ohliit, should ne
longer stand in the -%ay ef a direct rond te the
south. Nie surveyed it carefully, made Up bis
mind wlîat to do, andl then âent eut over the

euty for ail tho mon thiat could ho get to
help hiu. One sumnior's merning, at early
dawn, une thousand two hundrci and sixty
nien assenmblcd under lus conmmand, and by
niglitfall the old bridle-track n'as * made into
a carrnage-rond. Bofore lie could go south
again, a gentleman wvlio liad just boon travel-
ling in Seotland, carnied te Miss, Maitiand flic
st rry of Sir John's road-înaking, and ail bis
-t ior improvemenis, and sho -%as se mxuch

pleased that she determnend to reward hlm. in
the n'ay ho 'wished. They wero marriod soon
afterwards.

IlThuat was net, Sir John's only effort. Ho
liveil te ho an old mnan, to do a great deal for
Scotlaxîd, and to ho xnuch respecteil. And
non', Arthurt, you sec bon' love can roniove
mnountains."

"Hoe didn't reinovo it, iauxîna; ho only
nmade a way over it," said Arthur.

IlAnd what more was ieodcd ? i answered
bis unammna. IlGod doüs net take mnounitains
out of our n'ay altogother, in tliis -wor]d, iny
dear; but if ive love and trust Hlm. He wtili
givexns the strength and patience te makle a
way over them; and thxat is better. «Whe
art thou, 0, great inountain ? Before Zerub-
babol tlîou shalt becoune a plain' (Zechi. iv. 7>."

No nink. can shiold us frein the impartial ity
of death.
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